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2.362
• Totals do not include shore duty personnel required to support operational CMO (i.e., training pipeline & shore rotation billets) -5/3 ratio required for E1-E6 personnel -3/2 ratio required for E7-E9 personnel
• OEM-CLS provider does not have this obligation 20
CAIV: Costs Including Shore Billets
Using previous methodology
• Organic CMO pipeline costs = $ 1.320B
Total cost = $3.497B
• Blended pipeline costs = $1.134B
Total cost = $3.628B
21

CAIV: Conclusions with Shore Billets
• The OEM-CLS option is the least costly to the Navy • Questions remaining are of valid concern -Is a CMO more efficient than traditional organization? -Can a CMO meet objectives with fewer personnel?
• Recommend NAVAIR sponsors further research to determine best course for P-8
(CMO or traditional maintenance structure)
Conclusion: Organic, CLS or Hybrid?
The blended organic/CLS option provides the best value for the P-8 
